Highly reﬁned for medical purpose
v

OIL is a ready to use light paraﬃn oil for
ART-procedures to overlay small volumes
of tissue culture medium. vOIL prevents
the evaporation of water and protects the
media from changes in osmolality and pH.

The quality of in vitro culture is improved by prewashing vOIL twice with
ultrapure water to reduce contaminants and embryotoxicity1. Washing the
oil is a routine practice in our manufacturing process and very beneﬁcial in
minimizing adverse eﬀects of the ﬁnished vOIL.

Furthermore, it enhances rates of embryonic
development during embryo culture.

1-cell time lapse morphokinetics mouse embryo assay (MEA)
for 120 hours to assure the best quality
A LOT-wise time lapse morphokinetics mouse embryo assay is performed
with culturing the 1-cell mouse embryos for 120 hours to the expanded
blastocyst stage (see ﬁgure below). The 1-cell system has proven to be
the more sensitive method in order to detect minimal changes compared
to the 2-cell2. The MEA is recorded up to day 6 including photos of their
ﬁnal stages as well as video sequences of the whole development.

v

1-cell mouse embryos in OIL after more than 120 hours of culture

vOIL represents a stringent quality

What counts is the blastocyst cell
On day 6 of mouse embryo development, embryos from the test and control
group are ﬁ ed and processed for total cell counting. The average number
of cells ( - ) in e panded blastocysts are recorded for each vOIL LOT of
production. In addition the embryos pass a morphological e amination of
the inner cell mass (I ) and the trophectoderm (T ) cells3 4.

Detection of peroxides is a must for IVF oils
v

OIL is pre-washed with ultrapure water which reduces contaminants and
embryoto icity resulting in a product with very low o idative content
.1
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. vOIL undergoes a LOT-wise pero ide value ( O ) assessment based
on the
( uropean harmacopoeia) describing an iodometric visual
method as the state of the art in the pharmaceutical industry5.
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